
ESO-mm the fab forte
Two Edmonton Symnphony con-

certs have corne and gone smnce the
Arts section of the Gateway last
appared. The most recent-and
most merorable occurred last
wekend, when the ESO performed
a concert of Monteverdi, Debussy,
Brahms, Beethoven and Mozart,
wth contralto Maureen Forrester
as soloist.

It is flot really very often that
a rcviewer finds that he has been
ef t with very littie to carp about,

but such was the case tast week-
end. Not only was Monteverdi's
BatUo delle Ingrate quite passably
performed at the Sunday concert
(thougb I have heard sinister ru-
mours about the Saturday perfor-
mance), but for the first time I
can recail, a piece of major Mozart
(thc Jupiter symphony) was well
enough played to be a popular
sUcceSS.

For Miss Forrester 1 have nothing
but praise. Her voice is without
doubt one of the finest contraltos
in the world, and she handies it
with great care and artistry. She
sang the Brahmns Four Serious
Soigs with such feeling that an
Edmonton publiceflot usually used
to such weighty and deliberate
music responded with what can
only be called a crouching ovation
(in which one third of the audience
stands up, another third rernains
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sitting, and the rest are neuroticat-
ly undecided).

0 a 0
Arthur Fiedier presided at the

ESO's Christmas offering, and the
resuît was successful but decidedly
curious. The last number on the
prograrn was an arrangement (ini-
terrnitentty wetl and badly done)
of poputar Christmas carols. I have
neyer heard the orchestra play as
well as they did in that more-than-
occasionally mediocre medtey.

Furthermore, three encores were
given (BuT p Me Down On The
Lone Prairee, 76 Trombones, and 1
Wanna Hojer Hand), and were
also played with a splendour that
would have donc the noisiest piece
of Wagner proud. The roof prac-
ticatty fellinm with the applause.

Since the orchestra bas neyer
played any selection from the or-
dinary concert repertory s0 vigour-
ousty or so well, and since the au-
dience has neyer responded so voc-
iferousty to the aforementioned re-
pertory, I harbor the ghastly sus-
picion that it would be more popu-
lar with ail concerned were the
ESO converted into a super-jazz-
band.

LEST YE FORGET: the great
Soviet cellist Mslislav Rostropo-
vich will appear with the ESO on
January 28 and 29.

-Bilt Beard

Cohen's f irst novel
a gamey favourite

TUE FAVOURITE GAME by
Leonard Cohen. Secker and

Warburg, $1.95.

The Favourite Game is an ima-
ginative fairy tale of the childhood
and young manhood of an artist.
Lawrence Breavman, the main
character of Cohen's first novel,
bears too much similarity to the au-
thor to be distinct from biai.

He cornes f rom a welt-heeled
Jewish farnily residing in Mon-
treal's fashionable Westmount area.
His life's ambition is to be a writer
and he despises the bourgeois va-
lues of the business faniity he has
been born into.

Breavman's intellect is developed
argely through the dialogues be-

tween himself and Krantz, his best
triend from boyhood.

Breavman and Krantz do
everything together, i n c t u d i n g
starting a f ight at a French dance
hall and then sneaking off to enjoy
the thrilt. Much to Krantz's dis-
gust, Breavman dlaims that he
started it att by mass hypnosis.

Hypnotism takes hold of the
young man's interest when he is a
teen-ager. He imagines the great
Powers it can bring to hlm when he
thinks he bas bypnotized att the
animnais in the neighbourbood. He
does manage to get a few vicarious
thritls when he puts the Abertan
rnLid of the house into a trance.

The women in the tife of Breav-
rnan are important to him and to
the developrnent of the novet. First
there is Lisa, the first girl he saw
without ber clothes. He remains
rnystically bound to ber, and later
in aduit lîfe she cornes to himn
whc*n ber busband runs out.

Tamnara be rneets tbrough bis
activities as a young revolutionary,
a stage essentiat to ail btoorning in-
telIftuats. The Botsbevisrn does-
n't last but be keeps Tarnara for
a nlistress througb tbe tbree years
Of his university career. That af-
fair ends wben tbey can't stand the
sight of each other any more.

It s during this time that Breav-
man toses Krantz and the dialogue
is broken off. Krantz takes the
opportunity to study abroad.

Breavman goes to New York te
continue bis studies at Columbia.
Here be meets Sheit and tives witb
ber for a year. Shett is the onty
person besides Breavrnan whose
character is realty developed. She,
too, is from an affluent family
background wbicb she rejects. Her
marriage coltapses and sbe leaves
her husband. She is setf-conscious
about ber small breasts, but that is
what attracts Breavman.

During bis affair witb Shett
Breavman begins to develop as a
writer, and he is conscious that
bis efforts are being rewarded.

Breavrnan finally leaves Shel
wben be is invited to be a coun-
setor at a sommer camp. He bates
rich kids' camps but goes anyway,
knowing Krantz witt be there.

At thîs time be discovers that bis
mother has been admitted to an in-
sane assylurn. She has atways tried
to bang on to him and be bates ber
for it, altbough he is torr between
bis revulsion and bis filial duty.

At the carnp Breavman takes a
special interest in Martin Stark,
one of tbe carnpers. Martin is a
strange idiot-genius of a child, and
it is in Martin's insanity that
Breavrnan secs a release from the
mass insanity of the normal people
around bim.

There is a vague hope in Breav-
man's mind that the magic of the
dialogue between himself and
Krantz witt be resumed, but thse
magic is gone and so is the child-
hood.

Cornpared to the iter novel,
Beautif ut Losers, Coben's Fav-
ourite Game is hardly a master-
piece. The variety of expression is
net as ricb in the eartier novet, and
Cohen goes to considerabte lengtbs
to tic up loose ends wbicb woutd
bc better tef t atone.

The Cohen who wrote The Fav-
ourite Game four years ago was an
idealjst. He was not the same man
who created Beautîfut Losers tast
year, but the first of bis novels is
well worth reading, for it shows
the death of a boy and bis rebirtb
as a man.

-jim Giftin photo
GET OUTA MY HOUSE, GET OUT, GET OUT-Intones Canadian contralto Maureen

Forrester. But she sang so sweetly that a packed Jubilee Auditorium crowd applauded in-
stead. She sang Brahms, Beethoven, and Mozart in German and Italian. So who under-
stands German and Italian?
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